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It 1b mathematically possible

Her Laughs Relieved Refugees TREE TOP HIGH for a pair of rabbits to have 30,000
descendants within two years.

News of Douglas County
Tl

In the office of the Chronicle In
San Francisco, visited hero thin To brighter

your visit!
You'll nioy your tay In

Portland mora for living
here at the hub of Port-

land acllvlllei.

A distinctive addrett.
Three to four blocks to

leading bankianditoret.

Attractive outside rooms,

, Famous Food.

SUPPER CLUB
Dlnlhgand dancing edch

night except Sundayand

ALDANV, Ore.," Feb. 4. (AP)
Circuit Court Judge L. G. Lewel
ling said today he would rule Mon-

day on an appeal for a restraining
order enjoining District Attorney
J. K. Weatherford Jr., from pre-
venting operation or pin ha 11 games
in Linu county.

The order was asked by John F.
Steelhatnmer, Salem attorney re
rusenting Hugh F. Muimiieily, Al-

bany pin ball machine owner.
The district attorney and Sher-

iff Herbert Sheltou accepted a ser-
vice summons on a complaint ask-In- s

a permanent; injunction re
straining officials from prosecuting
machine operators should the lat-
ter ignore the district attorney's
previous order barring the de-

vices.
The complaint alleged Hammer-l- y

owned 94 machines valued ut
$9,700. ,

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. '
4.

(Al')A third lubor controversy
added ltHOlf to Portland's employee-employe- r

difficulties today
with an outbreak of violence

In the long standing dispute be
i ween the Oregon Worsted com
puny and the textile union.

Charles W. Hope, regional direc-
tor of thd national labor relations
board, said a formal notice of a
complaint charging violation or the
Wagner labor disputes act would
be served on attorneys for Mont-

gomery Ward & company. Hearing
was set for Feb. IB.

The other dispute is between the
teamsters' union and two whole-Hal-

drug companies, a .bearlug on
which was . postponed because of
weather conditions. ,

Three persons alleged lo have
been Involved In a snowball and
lint fight while emulbyes of the
Ore to i) Worsted firm were leaving
the plant last night were lodged in
Jail on disorderly conduct clmi'get.
with bail set at $250 each, Tho mill
has been picketed, , since Us re
opening several weeks ago: .

A hearing on the Oregon . Worst-
ed controversy was rescheduled
for .Monday.; Union cjtifcrges include
intimidation ami coercion. t ;

.Hopcsaid Ward
Cdirtplflliit was brought by a

or former employes, who aW
Uiped 34 persons were discharged
because of union affiliation and ac-

tivities.' ...:.-..- ( ;

Monday ... Marvelous

music. Floor show.
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honorary society for women.. Only
studeutB receiving grades of A uiul
B for u quarter of 15 hours are
eligible for membership in this so-

ciety. .

The regulnrrmeeHiiK of;the Son It

Unipqiiii. grange was postponed this
week because oft bad weather con-
ditions and the prevalence of Tin'

Mr. and Mrs; LynueWtliltuker of
Oukrulge are visitiliE at the home
nf Mm Whitniin-'t- j pioiier Fri'a
rsnvuer.

CAMAS VALLEY

CAMAS VAI.USY, Feb. 3 Ml',

mid Win. lHle Wilson went lo
Monmouth and broiiKht
back a load of canned fruit. Their
don, Wade, who had been Maying
with hla uncle. Jack Wells, came
down with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivun Sclslrom und
eon John of Lincoln Gulch, .Mo-
ntana, visited Friday eveulnii, Jan-

uary 22, with lllell- tllnce. Miss
Uortlia Lary, while on their way
lo Seattle. Tliey came hero from
California where they hud spent
several weeks. Miss Lary visited
them In Montana last summer dur-

ing her vacation trip.
Wllma Martlndulc, who has been

working In Hoseburg for some

lime, visited her parents, Mr. and
Jlrs. Story MaitliiUulc, this week-
end. :' i i i

Viola ltlehter is at home again
after upending somo tlmo III

Franklin Voyt of lioHoburg at-

tended to business matters here
Inst Wednesday: t

The back porch nnd woodshed
ut llio place where Oruli Klnnclleya
live collapsed under the weight of
enow last Thursday.

Snow fell steadily all day Sun-

day and at night the fresh fall
measured fifteen Inches In the val-

ley, with three or four inches on
the ground from the previous
storm. There Is from two to three
feet of snow on all sides of the
valley liear the 'mountains. People
worked all day Sunday,- .Monday
and Tuesdny shoveling snow from
the roofs of buildings. Several
buildings collapsed horore they
could be cleared. Ilnrns belonging
to Fred nhd Frank llrown and
John 'Stan'dlcy'wont idowii, ulso one
on the Chinch place now occupied
by lln'tflolds. There was also a
report Ihut JIm Hussell'u barn hud
fallen In hut it has not been veri-

fied, ltoads aro. open In the main
part of tlioj valley to light traffic.
Timber has fallen In souk; places
to obstruct the roads and trees
could bo heard ' breaking down
most of the time (luring the flint
of the week.'

Schools were closed Monday un-

til roads are , passable and Hufe.

The' hus bdre 'cdfrnl-no- t muke the
usual .rnund.fUhd; tjii;. Teiimile bus
could not safely get over Camus
Jnouiititin. '

Sunday school ' was held nl the
lisual hour' Sunday morning yvlth

pnly eleven present) icnmiiarcd to
Ilia uiual .rbrly-rive- , or. fifty. The
hliiiill attendancu was partly due
to weather conditions anil pi rtly

o t ho cold und flu epidemic.
Miss Dertlm Lary hhU Mlssjosu-iihln-

Suillli, Iiulli , local teachers,
liave been 111 with the flu.

Mrs. Ull Thrush uf Ul'W.VilinuB
Js'iiuKo sick this Week.. . .' l.',rJ,, , .M,.rl u l,,UV.

MID WINTER BARJGAINSJ

.i y
DAYS CREEK -

DAYS Teh.' S.Duei to
the serious eondltloA 'df tlie roails
in this vicinity, the school .was clos-
ed Monthly eveulnii for an Indefi
nite .time. The Tlller.-Die- bcIioqI.
bus wus tinuble to make the run
Monday us there wus a slidfe In the
roail near th,e Cluy Uladl ranch. !

ftir.'nntl mrs. j. a. iiuonos anu
dauKlitels', ' Hetty nnd Gene, dA rny of sttnshlhe In 6 dreary saltliHg was Frances

Marie Brsdford, lnuglilng delightedly In a Memphis refugee camp.
With sickness and 'terror aUt abouf W,' slie detHned to 'be d
pressed. Frandes Ufarle "fled, with a littre' assistance orh net- - Mr
entsi'frdrri Osceola. Ill the state ot Arkansas, where 30 were deail.

' ' ' '70,000 homeless. RASKRTRAl
DUCKS DRIVEN SOUTH

' BY WIlN iRY' BLAST Woodrow Wilsbri Junior, High

Sigurd Ulland on one of his two
phenomenal jumps In the ski
tournament of the annual win-
ter sports carnival at Big Pines,
Calif. Tahoe Club
star averaged 212 & feet and
gqrnercd 214.3 . points in re-

peating his) victory of, a year
? . - i . .. ago., . i , : . .1

Mrsj Frank' Alvord were Roseburg
visitors Saturday. .

'.
' W.oj'd. .' yus' receiyod ; liej.re that

Miss .a student
at the Southern Oregon Normal
school, was one. of. a group of thir-
teen to be initialed as a member
ot siBiiiai TOlon Pj,'i i :, naMonal

iL,' t iAL

25cStudeni5 lOc

:

Roseburg Papooses, 1

JUNIOR HIGH?GYMNAIJM

Friday, February 5th 7:30 p. m.
f' "

.- v l - : J t
CoirhkOtit and See the Girls' Drill Team

' ; Snap's Junior Hi BandLots of Pep I

week.
Aleck Uubell of this city, who

Wus taken to the Hoseburg hos-

pital last week, is said to oe nil
proving.

.nun, id Williams and Kvelyn
Stoiuiueu spent the latter part ul
Hie week In Eugene visiting at the
home of the former's sister.

Mrs. Itay Hartley returned to
her Hume in tins city Monday after
spending lust week In Portland
with her futlier who Is 111.

Hon Muytleld spent Friday 111

Cuuyouville transuding business.
He IB of Fort Klaniutli.

GLENDALE

(ILlJNDAl.U, Ore., Feb. 3. Pnlil
Davis returned Friday from Myrtle
Point to tuko charge of .the City
market, during the illness, of C; tl.
Austin. Mrs. JJuvis.and small' son
remained in Myrtle Point visiting
relatives.

II. C. Huntington and daughter,
Uenlece, pent, the Week end' In

Jtoschui'g with Alls. Hunting, who
Is convalescing in Mercy tins'
vital.

Mr. and Mrs. c. u. noots aim
daughter, Mary Alice, and .laiinlce
Cradilock, visited In Urailts I'uss
Saturday.

Jiln Cradilock left for Klnmnlll
FUMb Saturday where he has em-

ployment. ...
Miss Alberta Thomas, spent the

week-en- at her home In Ashlnud.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ill Klchnrds

were Hoseburg visitors Sitlurday.
Allan Hm li arrived Saturday

hum Salem to spend the week-en-

with his family, returning Sunday
evoniiig, v

Mr. nml Mrs.'Ai'lliiir Doliyns and
Mr. and Mrs. Frniicls Nelson at-

tended the president's hli'thdiiy ball
at (limits Pubs Saturday evening.

Sylvia Welderinaii returned Mon-

day after having been confined at
the home of Iter miiUier, Mis.
Walker l'myino nt the Victory
nihil', for a week due io Mlnens.

Mi'B. Ilornai'd Chuney,. of Urania
Pass, spent the Week-en- with tier
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (J. tl. Aus-
tin: ' '

Mrs. .11. C. Huntington was
brought hulne by ambulance from
Mercy hospital In Hoseburg 'Tiles-da-

nfternooiu. She. ia..convuesc-- j
'

Ing very nicely. , ,

Ilpi liuid C,huney, qt.Granta, l'uss,
spent n few hours In. C.lendale'
Tuesday afternoon.

ELKTON

lOl.KTON, Feb. f Max Lyohs of
Portiund was lu Klkton, .Wednes
day nlloiidlng to hiislhuss milt- -

The iie.dinin limn school tins inn
nol'i-iit- for so'verul daya., befuiuse iof
sickness. , t . i

Hubert Oriihhn ot Smith Itlver
wus In ICIklon Thlirsduy nttendllig
to 'blisllio'ss mutters.,,..., ,, ,

I'. E. lllllloek of Kellogg wus ull
Klklon ylnlldr Tlpirsihiy. ',

Wllhiir Hugus und lloberl Snlllh
wel-- iillelidltig to business uintters
In Hoseburg Wednesduy. .,

Mrs. fii'nco Sn.wy'ei's niieut...
of lust week in Keedspnrt ' at-

tending to ilental mailers In the
office of Dr. Moreno, who is re
cently from Portland. . '

Carl Hinder motored, to, Hose
burg Ralurilai'' to attend to busi-
ness matters.

L. Haines of Oukluiid. wita nn
niktoh visitor Friday,

:

Hr. Ilerthil lleVore was iialllid'
Friday lo see UiVello lieuulsoii,
who bus litii'ii iiinnhi She was
moved to Eugine Satlirilay.

The sluileiils of the Klklon high
school havo riulshed the first week
or the second semnHier. Tim

are workliiR on a play. The
dnle Will bo announced later.

I. Smith of Coos bay spent sev-
era) days ut the home of Mr. und
.Mrs. I.nwreiico Smith. '

Mr. anil Mrs. It. S. Adams anil
Allen Adams molored to Drain Sat- -

dny.
'I'ed Mhler. Who works at Dil- -

lard. spent the week at home as
Hie road Is In such a condition
trucks can not run.

Ml', and Mrs. Johnson of
ScoiiNbiirg were lu F.lkinn Sat
urday.

.Mrs. Muhlc Pnnln was not able
lo tench her Paradise school throe
iIuvh hist week us she wus 111.

he high scJionl bnsket-
huil tenui and volleyball teams
went lo thirillner Frldny evening.
The Flklon Imvs :i to 2 und
Hie Klklnn girls ulso won. A num
ber id Kllilon people ullcmlcd.

A number of farmers rennrl
liunlis mid are receiving n big loss
due to Mil' wunl of green teed. The
logging business Is greatly hinder
ed by Hie snow. Kllilon hud more
snow Sunday than any dav tills
wlnler.

Several Klklon iieople. hnd out-
going mall which was stolen nl
liriiln slatltni limine last week.

A large number of trees Tell dur-
ing Hie slorin. one nf wlilch took
Hie front porch on or .Mr. mid Mrs.
Curl .Moore's home.

Mr. and Mis. tlenlge llnuk spent
Sunday night lu Drain. Tliey eamc
I" Klklon us hir u'h Hancock hill
ami as the roml ns closed for

,50 ,in ,a box. Bi?ea: Ujitfi3 lV to, ' : 5 .

fi:; Otameters. 1,.5ili und fA tit.' ' ' '
( . I .' t . ' " :

Ref? '$3.ii!). Wards': Gommander. 59 Etv'
ct'iml-11'f- i 'ti)!ltft' 1 tili'rn fitp'

POHTLANI). (,P)-S- e-
vero weallier conditions dre'if the
blume today for a drop In Oregon's;
dilelt ' p(iilifn'(Hin' lis" (slWn1 In j.ho
annual' nojkrtrl' or Uio ' liiolllBieul'1
sul VevP .' i ' J . 'H

' The stiilo' wlis Witli' lll-00- 0

Mucks,1 com'p!i!le!d with1 IS'J.uCli'
il year'ngo. The report1 showed Ihte

number of ducks' 'In 'all" three pa
cll'le const, "sliftl's lu'reased. fijoin'
2, ltlt.bllO til' ' '!"'

:' ' Tl!(! loiioi't- 'ioIii.I(m ' Aut' rJold
we:il('er'di7i'e"diic'ls"tiuth;t ' "

' ' ' (, i i :. ' i .1 '

! iti'iio'-eai'l- h travols '
.ri84.(!iflJIW)

miles annually ' Itvlts trtil arouiitl
the sun. '

"

i : and
', ', homes,
Floor

throughout
' 'istcr. For

Regularly 61 til 'Coverall
Washubletbugh' finish!

Admission :( Adults

YOUR
HOME

can be freed forever
' from the uncertain
ties, muss and bother of

ed heating by

r ,',''.'- -

For sinki ChroMMHilated. Has handy r ,.
swing spout ami soup dial). ,

while ttil iled back to ' Hiaiii 'and
came in the iietft day. ' ' ' ' :

'Mr, ;uii(l;iili'S. V. t): Uiiell 'Blient
the Week-en- near Oorvnlllk.' ' i

Mi'. 'uiKl M fa. Tlurold' Tlioifi' mo
tored to Tlhuuy over' the week-end- .

Mr. Thorp returned while Mrs.
Thoi'tl sltrycA 'foi' il feW dlijs. :

Mrs.- - H. L.' coney is' ill 'at liar
hoiiii': 'I'lib1 S. Colley family also
IB- Still III. ' ' 1 , ' "' ' ' '

iV BiiecluD elecllon was 'hWd in
school districts'-No- !34i and fiO Sat-

urday afternoon for the purpose
oPvotllig on' consolidation. .District
No.' 31 ivoteilMn ifavur while" the
olliev voted against It.' i '

"AZALEA

J:'A2ALiiA'; iKihV ii:liiilnl.,'"st!.rit':
unu. ins nepuev,,,uiu uouj'fl uiuue
a trip ,to their .niliio. a't.' .Vest i'prk

aim, u 1.. i;iur(!.,,(clt .sovqriil
'luy.a..ago.,iii' her homo in. .Sucrur
meiito, aher .having spent, suvernl
weens Here visit llifl Her so.iv, and
daUKhter-iitlit- .Mi- and Mis. Leon.
Clari,

bad 'wealher. '
,

'

Hud (iiuilko of, liays Creek vlnJl- -

ed Sunduy with t''i(:nd.M ,hi're!r i

v
Air. and 'MrJH. i;l Vorridf and

riim(iy,.o Myrtlo ',1'reok wpre, Sun-

day ciiilera ul the Hull mid 'Opion
bomess

Fred llaiUMUu and Jidiu Ni'iimtr
made a businoss trip, .'to Jlo.HhiU'j;

Alrsi John OldVubum ji'iuiueu (o
her home huru, . Hat.yiuliiy ovtmlinc
ul'tttr .HpeiidliiK tut last month In

Cottonwood, Calif nia, whuri shu,
has bi'v" vicitiiiK hyr duns'btur,
Mrs. IHmI HprlUKHtunil. and. ,Miss

Inrt'iuw .Noiiuan, und; nor soli,
WaKor Norman.

.Mr. und Mrtt. i. 1.. Johns and
Jim Wnriuit attondud to IniHintMjs
in Kqsuburg Thuradaj;

JUST
READ
what $112
will buy!

the most beautiful ensemble
you have ever seen, at this
price. 14 diamonds In the en-
semble.

Other ensembles $1850us low as

M. LAVVSON
'tier 111 W. Cass St.

.ordering pne of these modern N Giant Size Har u famous brand' i
sold under Wards name, "

u
'Electrogas" units now Easily

'quickly installed,", For small .

lglLU!!IlgMj)
we recommend the Electrogas .

Jik. tfleii lieu Mrjifei.f MKiH, W.
iltibfleyS W still JtWliilntt heir with
liar. Vrfflt.' lUr. 'MaFulli lius been
(VOI'klhg on llio teiepliono lino,',

f:: CaINVILLE "

CANYONVILIjIO, Feb. ,1 J. V.

CnTipitillii ''ot Portland; Who repre-
sents the Ihilnur Machine company,

'' nml Bud iittKiiii and iMelvin ltaudnl'
or the Wllluniello lluuling
liany 'of.' Portland, spout Monday

, ulglit in1 l!anyonvllle,. They were
- en roule to Sun Down mine at

Unld Hill where tliey will Install
it stcnin' shovel for mining pur- -

"'JIOSOS. .
. ., Mrs. rIVmiiltl farter from Itlddle

visited Sunday In CuuyunvlUe ut;
i, the huiiio of"her parents, Mr. and

Urn. J. U. lleVore.
Tliosu.an thu sick-li- Willi the

flu In Cunyonvllle are Jim llarkor,
Charlie McNlMil, Miss llonselta
J a hIi and Mnnlile Hanks,

Mr. and Mrs, J. V, llluko and
Miss Willumuttu ljugsdou spent
last week-en- visiting Mends ill
CorvulllR.
'Miss Kvelyn Willis, daughter or

Mr. nml Mrs. Ill Willis or this
t'lty.' who Is attending Oregon

tllle college, spent last week-en-

. ill Canyonvllln vislllng her parcels.
.1 i tn Itasor, who is utleudllig O.

K C., Hiient the week-en- In
with relatives and 1'rlcnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth llcYnrc
of ttosidiurg spent lust week-en-

In t.'unyolivllle vlaltlng al Ihehome
of Hie I'ormer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. 11. lleVore.

A. P. Miniplii of this city is 111

lit his home Willi lie lilt.
Macel Tucker and son llouald

J'luli are spending Ibis wi'ek In
3losehurg lit he home of the ter-
mer's brother, Mr. ami Mrs. K. I,.
lleVore.

Miss Klsle Tm'ker of the Myrtlef reek lleuuly shop was a Canyon-villi-

vlslloi' Sal unlay evening.
Wult Tai'luhan. district manager

for llenjamiu KuiiiUllit Imersiaie
bus Hue, hum tile Seattle olllie,
ntlended 10 huslness ullulrs at Ihc
Jlolel Cunyonvllle Saturday.

iN'nrman Knlglil. small grandson
of Mr. and Mis. tlenrge .Xlii'liine,
who has been In tile hospital ul
Kluntiilb falls with pucuinouln,
improving.

M. K. Mauley ntlended to bust
Jiess nllalrs In .Myrtle Creek Sat
urday.

Charles llanilln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hamlin, Is able to allend
school urtei- hetiiK 111 tor (lie past
week.

Kenneth Huticau of Meiliortl
Client lliursduy evening in

Carol Holmei-- whu Is

Furnace that circulates warm air
several rooms through one reg- -

larger homes, an Electrogas base- -

Aim.'

S7C

i' i.

"s

i

, 4jcSenil - loss. Quart

10 Bars

Crystal Better Light
Top & Opal
Bottom 1.55

Washable Porcelain fixture
for a small kitchen or bath-
room. Typical Ward saving.

''vMmhmlwm

rs. 42e
Chit bMtifl vlcly
finitli. io cnoufh to
decorate an Entire c3om.

ment furnace provides complete comfort at pro--
nrlinnnlMv Inw ftnfit. K.itlinr tvrw-ma- v hg enuinDPfl

. with unit giving forced filtered air
circulation with humidity control at small extra cost.

GAS RAT ES REDUCED
as i m u c K as 4S

Under our new, low heating rate. Gas fa on a par in cost with
any other JueU Any home can now afford the exclusive ad 'Ivantages of modern gas heating. (The game new, low

Scouring
Cleanser

5c
14 oi.

Cleans thor-
oughly but
won't scratch
finest 8 u

No lycl

CLOTHES
DRYER

IHfiiVfiiivMg no snagging!

PASTE ;

WAX
Special

Mi 29c
Easy to put
on. Goes far

IiteiMiM protection I

Id St'

Steerhlde Team Lines
ytmui; stitrboii: .10Lone Star Hames
SlcM'l bound bickiry ... 410Double End Snap
Vol, Mall'-.ilil- lion (.

rate apply also to cooking, water-heati- ng and
cration fn combination with healing.)

..' Inquire at our-offic- today. Have clean, 1

' carefree gas healing within a Jew hours.
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE.

SOUTHE&N
OREGON

OAS COUP.

Infested sheep can be treated safely now (ewes up to
within a few days of lambing).

Use
Richardson's "Bah-Bah- " Capsules

A Combination Treatment for
Fluke and Stomach Wornia0

You give just ONE Capsule
Cost only $8.00 per hundred. Each capsule contains a full dose
of quick ACtirtQ pure cartoon tetrachloride And also the slower
acting stomach worm exterminator. A proven, safe treatment at
low cost, We make them uPfresh on orders. Mailed anywhereon receipt of price.

Richardson's Drug $tofe
Deer Creek Bridge

FOR SALE
1 cord SLAB WOOD, cut
In lengths, C 4 If A
delivered - 9IOW
Dry Slabs $2.25, 12.50, $3.00

PHONE 282

IOSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and Mh St. on
Dlxonvllle lourt

il) mi95 315 M. Jicejson St.


